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LB 833

AN ACT relating to rules of the road; to amend sections
39-6,181 and 39-6,185, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943; to provide anexception to Ioad requj.rements for garbage
trucks; to harmonize provj"sions; and to repealthe original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 39-6,181, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
39-6,181. (1) The Department of Roads or theNebraska State Patrol- $/ith respect to hj.ghways undertheir its jurj.sdiction including the National System ofInterstate and Defense Highways, and county authoritieswith respect to high,rays under their jurisdictj.on may intheir discretion upon application and good cause biingshown thereforT issue a special permit in v/ritin;authorizing the applicant (a) to operate or move avehicle, a combination of vehj-cles4 or objects of a sizeor welght of vehicle or load exceeding the maxj-mumspecified by 1aw wtren such permit is necessary tofurthei the national defense or the general vrelfare, (b)to permit movement of cost-saving equipment to be usedin highway or other publj-c construction or inagrj.cultural Iand treatment, or is necessary because ofan emergency, an unusual circumstance, or a very specialsituatj.on, or (c) to operate vehicles loaded- up totwenty-five per cent greater. than the maximum gro==weight specified by law, or up to ten per cent greater

than ttre maximum length speci.fied by law, or both, whencarryj.ng grain or other seasonally harvested productsfrom the field where they are harvested to lto."g",market, or stockpile in the fieLd; or from storage orstockpile to market or factory v/hen failure to move inabundant quantitles would cause an economic loss to theperson or persons whose product or products are beingtransported or wfren failure to move such product o;products in as Iarge quantitles as possj.bJ-e would not bein the best interests of the national defense or general
vrelfare- No 7 er (d) to operate a vehie+e er veh*eles+eaded a€ a He*ght tHenty-five pe" eeRt qreate" thaB the
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naxinnn veight 6peeif*eC by lavT rrhen earryiHg qarbage
cr refuge during aad *neludiag the days ef Apri} 15 to
July 1 ef eaeh year 7 PRoVIEEDT lao permit shall be
issued under subdivisions (a) and (b) of this subsectj.on
for a vehicle carrying a Ioad unless such vehicle is
loaded vrith an object wtrictr exceeds the size or weight
Iimitations and which object cannot be dismantl-ed or
reduced in size or weight without great diffi.culty and
h'hich of necessity must be moved over the highways to
reach its intended destination-Nq ; ANE PROVIEEE
FURTHER: ae permit shall be required for the temporary
movement on roads other than dustless-surfaced state
highvrays and for necessary access to points on such
hj.gh!^rays during daylight hours of cost-saving equipment
to be used in highway or other public construction or i.n
agricultural land treatment where such temporary
movement is necessary and for a reasonable distance.

(2) The application for any such permit shall
specificatly describe the vehicle and the load to be
operated or moved and whenever possible the particular
highr.rays, roads, or streets for which permit to operate
is requested, and whether such permit is requested for a
single trip or for continuous operation-

(3) The department or county authority is
authorized to issue or r/ithhold such permi't at its
discretion" or, if such permit is issued, to limit the
number of days during which the permit is valid, to
limit the number of trips, ei to establish seasonal or
other time Ii.mitations within which the vehi.cLes
described may be operated on the highways indicated, or
to issue a continuing permit for use only on highways
other than the National System of Interstate and Defense
High$/ays to (a) a manufacturer or its carrier covering
all similar vehicles or products produced by such
manufacturer, or (b) the owner of vehicles described in
subdivlsion (1)(c) of this section, subject to
reasonabl-e conditions as to Periodic renewal of such
permit and as to operation or movement of such vehicles,
or otherr.rise to Iimit or prescribe conditions of
operation of such vehicle or vehicles, when necessary to
assure against undue damage to the road foundations,
surfaces, or structures or undue danger to the public

and may require such undertaking or othersafety
securi ty as may be deemed necessary to compensate for
any j.njury to any roadway or road structure.

(4) Every such permit shall be carried in the
vehicle to which it refers and shalI be open to
j.nspection by any PoIice officer or authorized agent of
any authori.ty granting such permit. Each such permit
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shall state the maximum \./eight permissible on a single
axle or combination of axles and the total gross $/eightallowed. No person shall violate any of the terms orcondltions of such special permit and in case of any
violation, the permit shalt be deemed automatically
revoked and the penalty of the original limitations
shalI be applied unless the violation consists solely ofexceeding the size or weight specifled by the permit, inwhich case onLy the penaLty of the original size orweight Limj.tation exceeded shalI be applied, or unless
the total gross Ioad is within the maximum authorized bythe permit and no axle j"s more than ten per cent inexcess of the maxj.mum load for such axle or group ofaxles authorized by the permit and such Ioad can beshifted to meet the $reight limitations of wheel and axleIoads authorlzed by such permit. Such shj.ft may be madewj-thout penalty provj.ded that such shift j.s made at thestate or commercial scale designated in the permit. Thevehicle may travel from its point of origin to suchdesignated scale without penalty, and a scale ticket
from suctr scale, showing the vehicle to be properly
loaded and within the gross and axle weights authorized
by the permit, shalI be reasonable evidence ofcompliance with the terms of the permit.

(5) The department or county authority issuinga permit as provided in this sectj.on may adopt andpromulgate rules and regulations with respect to the
issuance of permits provided for in this section.

(6) The department or county authority issuinga permit may requj.re a permit fee of not to exceed tendollars. The ; PRoV{BEB; that the fee for such acontinuing permj.t may not exceed twenty-five dol-Iars fora ninety-day perlod, fifty dollars for a one hundred
eighty-day period, or one hundred dollars for a one-yearperiod. A vehicle or combination of vehicles for vhichan appLication for a permit is requested pursuant tothis section shal-I be registered under section 60-3O5.09
or 60-331, for the maximum gross vehj.cle weight that ispermitted pursuant to section 39-6,180, before a permit
shalI be issued.

Sec. 2. That section 39-6, IB5, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:

39-6,185. When any motor vehicle, motor
truck, truck-tractor, or trailer is operated upon thepublic highways of this state carrying a load in excessof the maximum weight permitted by section 39-6,179 or
39-6,180, the load shall be reduced or shifted to withinsuch maximum tolerance before being permitted to operate
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on any public highway of this state, except that:- (1) If any truck, truck-tractor, semitrailer,
or trailer exceeds the maximum load on only one axle,
only one tandem axle, or only one group of axles when
(a) the distance between the first and last axle of such
group of axles is twe!-ve feet or less, aad (b) the
tx""ss axle load is no more than five per cent in excess
of the maximum Ioad for such axle, tandem axle, or group
of axles permitted by section 39-6,179 or 39-6,18O,
while the vlhicl" or combination of vehicles i's within
the maximum gross load, and (c) the Ioad on such vehicle
j.s such that it can be shifted or the configuration of
the vehicle can be changed so that all axles, tandem
axle, or groups of axles are within the maximum
permissible limit for such axle, tandem axle, or grouP
Lf axles, such shift or change of configuration may be
made without penal-tY;

(2) Any truck, truck-tractor, semitrailer, or
trailer carrying only a Ioad of Iivestock may exceed the
maximum load as permitted by section 39-6,179 or
39-6,18O on only one axle. onJ-y one tandem axle, or only
one group of axles when the distance between the first
and lasl axle of the grouP of axles is six feet or less
if the excess load on the axle, tandem axle, or group of
axles is caused by a shifting of the weight of the
Iivestock by the Iivestock and if the vehicle or
combination of vehlcles is within the maximum gross load
as permitted by section 39-6,179 or 39-6,18O; and

(3) Vlith a permit issued by the DeDartment of
Roads or the Nebraska State Patrol. a truck with an
errcIosed body and a compactinq mechanism. desioned and
usEd exclusivelv for the collection and transoortation
oi qarbaqe or refuse. may exceed the maximum Ioad as

and
(4) AnY truck, truck-tractor, semitrailer, or

trailer carrying any kind of a Ioad, including
Iivestock, wtrich exceeds the legal maximum gross Ioad by
five per cent or less may proceed on its itinerary and
unload the cargo carried thereon to the maximum legal
gross welght at the first unloadj'ng facility on the
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itinerary v/here the cargo can be properly protected.
ALI material so unloaded shall be cared for bythe owner or operator of such vehicle at the risk oisuch owner or otrserator. Nothlng contained in thissection shall be construed to permit to be operated onthe National System of Interstate and Defense Highwaysany vehlcle or combination of vehicles which exceeas anyof the weight limitations applicable to such system alcontai.ned in section-39-6,L79 or 39-6,180.
If the maxj.mum legal gross weight or axleweight of any vehicle is exceeded by five per cent orIess and the arresting officer has reason to believethat such excessive hrej.ght is caused by snow, ice, orrain, he or she may issue a warning citation to theoperator.
Sec. 3. That origj.nal sections 39-6,191 and39-6,145, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, Lg43,are repealed.
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